
Postal Package Partner ™ 

About Postal Package Partner  

Postal Package Partner (PPP) is a complete USPS® manifest and 

shipping software solution that uses permit imprint to pay       

postage.  You can print shipping labels, send customized email 

notifications, produce shipping reports, and maintain permit   

balances. 

 

Who uses Postal Package Partner? 

Mid to High-Volume Shippers:   

If you ship at least 50 lbs or 50 pieces per day, use PPP to  

manifest and pay postage with your permit.  It supports multiple 

permits and batch label printing that provides an ideal shipping 

solution for large shippers and fulfillment houses. 

 

Low-Volume Shippers:  

Low-volume shippers can use PPP and pay postage using 

stamps, meter strips or PC Postage. 

 
Why Postal Package Partner? 

PPP is a complete shipping system that offers more advanced 

features and services than PC Postage (internet postage). 

- Supports various USPS services: Intelligent Mail® Package    

Barcode (IMpb), Global Shipping Solution (GSS), Commercial 

Rates for Domestic / Int’l Priority Mail and Priority Express Mail, 

Bound Printed Matter, PMOD and many more 

- Versatile for shippers of all sizes: pay postage with stamps, PC

 postage, meter strips or permit  

- Real-time access to orders/customer databases 

- Print IMpb on labels and process parcel mailings with the   

Postal Service  

- Flexible: print labels and prepare shipments in advance,   

easily change the date of mailing on packages without  

wasting postage or reprinting labels 

- Undated Entry: import data ahead of the shipping date and 

easily manage / update the shipping date when ready 

- Accounting Reports: produce accounting reports by  

maintaining a database of package history 

- Drop ship sacks/trays of presorted mail and meet in-home 

delivery date by using PPP’s PMOD and EMOD systems 

- USPS postage rate updates included in your subscription 

- Optional Modules:  see full description on the next page 

Call us today at  800-524-0380 for more information. 

◼ Option available to support 

Electronic Verification System (eVS®) 

manifesting and acceptance 

◼ Print IMpb shipping labels 

◼ Pay postage using multiple payment 

options 

◼ Process Bound Printed Matter 

◼ Low International Commercial rates 

◼ Return Merchandise system 

◼ PMOD  

(Priority Mail Open and Distribute) 

◼ EMOD  

(Priority Express Mail Open and 

Distribute) 

◼ Ship to APO/FPO/DPO addresses and 

transmit electronic customs  data 

◼ USPS-certified for electronic customs 

data submission 

Processes the following classes: 

 - Domestic & International  

 - First-Class Mail®  

 - Priority Mail®   

 - Priority Express Mail®  

 - Retail Ground  

 - Media Mail®    

 - Library Mail  

 - Bound Printed Matter 

 - Parcel Select® NonPresort  

 - Optional International Manifesting 
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Postal Package Partner ™ 

Money and Time Saving Features 

◼ Priority Mail Open and Distribute (PMOD):  

automatically import data, print labels with PMOD 

barcode, generate manifest and postal statements, 

keep a database of drop shipments, and combine 

trays for best discounts  

◼ International Manifesting:  ship Priority Mail  

International®, Priority Express Mail International® and  

First-Class Mail International®  

 

◼ Return Merchandise Label System:  postage is  

deducted from the original shipper’s permit account 

only when the item is returned  

◼ Supports Priority Mail Flat Rate Box and  

Envelopes 

◼ International Commercial Rates for Priority Mail & 

Priority Express Mail  

◼ Scheduler:  automatic email notification and  

package tracking data 

◼ Process Bound Printed Matter:  pay postage using    

permit and generate production-required  

documentation 

◼ Ancillary Service Endorsements:  Address  

Service, Return Service, and Forwarding Service 

◼ Microsoft SQL Server Database:  uses Microsoft’s       

industry standard high-performance database 

◼ Multiple ODBC Databases:  quickly switch back and 

forth between databases 

◼ Generate Reports 

◼ Export Reports to CSV format 

◼ Maintain Addressee Listing:  tag and delete  

multiple addresses in the Addressee List database;  

automatically sort and print records in the order they 

were imported 

◼ Supports Multiple Label Printers:  easily print to more 

than one label stock 
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◼ Permit Balance Tracking and Multi-Manifest:  monitor 

the money in your permit account; create and  

manage multiple manifests at the same time, and  

assign them to various jobs, clients & permits 

◼ Advanced Connectivity:  real-time ODBC  

Connection, automated import agent & Advanced 

Multi-Class Import replaces manual batch importing  

& exporting of data 

 

Optional Modules 

◼ Intelligent Mail® Package Barcode:  meet  

mandatory use of Intelligent Mail Package Barcode 

(IMpb) on all domestic packages since January 2011 

◼ Intelligent Mail Barcode on Letter and Flat Pieces:  

print Intelligent Mail barcode on First-Class™ flats and 

letters labels and Bound Printed Matter flats 

◼ Global Shipping Solution (GSS):  interfaces with         

GSS - process international parcels, generate  

accurate electronic mailing documentation and  

postage statements 

◼ Electronic customs data:  performs USPS-certified   

transmission of Federally mandated electronic  

customs data 

◼ ZIP+4® Online Address Checking:  ensure your  

packages are delivered to the correct address 

◼ Automatically Update Destination Data for PMOD 

Mailings:  NDC/ASF, SCF, ADC, and DDU listings 

◼ Multi-Package Processing:  produce multiple  

shipping labels to single recipient with various weights 

as required 

◼ Batch Print Labels 

◼ Map the Shipping Date when importing data   

◼ Print Combined Customs Forms and Shipping Labels: 

transmit customs data electronically  

◼ Automate APO/FPO/DPO shipments  
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Let Postal Package Partner help increase productivity and take advantage of USPS shipping prices! 

Request Your Free Custom Mailing Optimization Analysis 

Call 800-524-0380 or visit www.windowbook.com/MOA 

https://www.windowbook.com/Services/Mail-Optimization-Analysis

